
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

upon ail who corne within the circle of their
personal influence. It is a thing greatly to be
(lesired, and wvould be of incalculable benctit to
every connnity, if the saine wvere true of al
ernployers of labor, skilled or unskilled.

Secrets of the Printing Office.

Printers have neyer, we think, received due
appreciation for tic honorable confidence whiclî
they have preserved in regard to the secrets
with which they have necessarily been entrusted.
Snicb a case as this often happens. An article
in a newspaper or magazine inakes what is
called a "sensation." It is cntirely anonymous,
and public curiosity is excited to the ntmost to
discover the name of its author. Tfli writer
may be a cabinet minister, a lîigb official, a
courtier, or aîiy of the thousand and one persons
wvho, if lie were suspected of writing for the
press, wvould at once lose bis position-bis officei
-perhaps his reputation. On the other band,
the wvriter may be a struggling author, a hard-
wvorking journalist, or a mere litcrary amateur.
In any case bis secret is prcscrved ; bis anony.
mity is safe as long as it is conflned to, the
printers.

Some years ago there wvas a great stir nmade
about a book, entitled "lEcce Homo." It wvas
a clever work, and bad an unxampled success.
IlWho is the author ?" wvas the question on
everybody's lips. Some scores of persons 'vere
named, and they repudiated their participation
in it. AIl sorts of conjectures wvcre bazardcd,
and no doubt large sums would have been paid
by severals conductors of journals for autbentic
information as to the namne of the author. Yet
that namne wvas known to a master printer, bis
overseer, and at least some of the compositors,
but it wvas neyer rcvealed. Wben the name wvas
pubiied, it wvas not though the instrumentality
of the printers, but cntirely independent of tbem.
They lîad faitbfully kept tbeir secret.

Going back a fcev ycars, the antborslîip of the
"Waverly Novels " niay be refcrrcd to as a re-

markable incident of literary lîistory. Sir Wal-
ter Scott'santiorship, altbougli known by twenty
persons, including a nnn•ber of printers, was s0
wvell conccalcd tlîat the great novelist could not,
even in lus matcllss vocabulary, find wvords of
praise sufficient to express tic sense of bis grate-
fnl acknowvlcdgnîcnt and wondcring admiration
for thee nîatcliless fidclity wvitl wbich the nîystcry
lîad been prcscrved.

There is another species of secrecy-tbat re-
lating to the careful supervision of confidential
puliic dlocumients, books printed for secret soéic
tics, .,îîd the anhiorship of articles or pamiphlets,
as already referred to, w'hich bas been most
hionorably maintained. Wlien treaties are pre.
inatnrely publislîed in ne'vspapers, the copy is
obtained froni sonie leaky or venal official and
îîot from any of the printers wvlo set nip or worl,
off the original.

A case of this kind occurred a fewv years ago,
iii England, îvherein the proceedings of a con-
vention were sold and revealed to an even.
ing newspaper. In connection with tlîe foreign
office there is a regnlar staff of printers alNas
at workz, an(l if tliebe men likcd tbey niiiglit let
out secrets of the miost inonientous kind, any
one of whiclî wonld, perhaps, in these days of
ion rnalistic competition, be wîorth hundredb
of dollars. But sncb a dereliction of duty lias
iever yet occnrrcd ;it wvas a clerk, and not a
comnpositor, wvbo betrayed bis trust.

Most honorable to the profession is the story
of H-arding, the printer, wbo bravely bore irn.
prisonment rather than reveal the authorsbip of
tlîe celebrated "lDrapier" letters. The printer
sat in lis cell calmly refusing the entreaties of
bis friends to divulge the namne of the wvriter,
Dean Swift, a cburch magnate, a great %vit, who
dressed himself in the disguise of a 10w Irish
peasant, sat by, and listening to bie noble
refuisal and the tendcr importunities, only anx.
ions that no wvord or glance from tlîe unfortunate
printer sbonld. reveal the secret. Swift %1vas
lient solely on secnring bis own safety at tlîe
expense of the printer ; bie cowered before the
legai danger whlich Harding boldly confronted.
Tlhe world lias unequally allotted the nîeed of
fanie to the two combatants. The wvit and the
l)Iinter both foughit the battle for the libertv of
tlîe press, until tlîe sense of an ontraged com-
mnnity released tlîe typographer from the peril
so iiobly cncountercd.

In tliousancîs of otlier instances similar fidelity
lias been exlîibitcd. In short, it is part of the
profesbional hionor of a printer flot to disciose,
citlier Nvantonly or froin venal nmotives, thse
secrets of any office in which lie is enîployed.

Tliere is also the allegiance wvhich printers
pay to thîcir chief in not divulging iniportaint
intclligecnce. In some cases a composîtor is
neccssarily cntrnsted with an itenm of ncws which
wonld be negotiable immcdiatelv, and wvorth


